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brick by reacting with the brick's SiO2 glassy
phase. This reaction is accompanied by a re-
duction in brick material which is shown by
the greyish colour of used bricks. The trans-
formation leads to the formation of albite
(Na2O · Al2O3 · 2 SiO2) or nepheline
(Na2O · Al2O3 · 6 SiO2) in the contact area of
liquid tin and brick material. The significant
difference between the thermal expansion
coefficients of nepheline and the brick mate-
rial gives rise to the so-called flaking pheno-
mena which can greatly affect the quality of
flat glass production.
This was the reason to look for new refrac-
tory qualities that are not subject to this at-
tack mechanism. Routschka has written a
report about the absorption of alkaline com-
positions in refractory materials under tin
bath bottom conditions in float glass pro-
duction [6]. Strohm also reported about
brick qualities resistant to alkaline composi-
tions at the meeting of technical committees
II and III of the DGG/HVG on 17–18 October
2007 in Puschwitz (P-D refractories, Wetro
plant) [7]. The studies of Routschka were
carried out at the institute of the German re-
fractory industry in Bonn and were transfer-
red to the industry afterwards. It took a lon-
ger development period for the industry to
improve calcium aluminate bricks to techni-
cal perfection before taking this material
into the production process [8].
Until now only the chemical reactions of the
alkaline containing tin with the tin bath bot-
tom blocks were studied but the influence of
the float bath atmosphere on these reac-
tions has been neglected.
In this study, the corrosion behaviour of brik-
ks of the system SiO2 – Al2O3 and CaO –
Al2O3 in the presence of alkaline composi-
tions as well as in float atmosphere was in-
vestigated. Besides nitrogen and hydrogen
the atmosphere also contains water vapour
and tin sulphide as well as alkali com-
pounds, hydrogen sulphide and elemental
tin vapour.

Tin Bath Bottom Blocks – a Comparison of Refractories of
the Systems SiO2 – Al2O3 and CaO – Al2O3

This paper deals with the corro-
sion behaviour of bricks of the
system SiO2 – Al2O3 and CaO –
Al2O3 against alkaline composi-
tions of the glass as well as flo-
at atmosphere. The results show
that the float atmosphere affects
the calcium aluminate brick whi-
le the chamotte brick remains
unaffected.

Introduction

The first production line for flat glass by the
float process on the European continent was
built in Köln-Porz in 1965. The then new
technical procedure yielded many advanta-
ges for the production of flat glass. Meanti-
me this process has been described extensi-
vely [1; 2; 3; 4, 5] and is well known among
experts, which is why we will not discuss it
in detail here.

Figure 1 shows a vertical section of a float
bath to remember the construction. As can
be seen, the liquid tin lies on fireclay bricks.
The main producers of these bricks in Euro-
pe are RHI (formerly Didier), P-D refractories
GmbH (formerly VGT-DYKO) and DSF Re-
fractories & Minerals Limited (UK).
As described in the literature mentioned ab-
ove, the slagging of the bricks is controlled
by a diffusion process: The sodium oxide in
the glass dissolves into metallic sodium in
the tin and oxidizes as it diffuses into the

Testing program

The properties investigated to characterize
the bricks are discussed below. Table 1
shows the chemical, physical, technical and
mineral data of the two brick systems.

Pore Size Distribution

The pore size distribution is very important
for the absorption of smallest solid particles,
liquids (smelting) and gases into refractory
materials. The absorbing capacity of the
mentioned materials rises with increasing
pore-size values. Žagar defined the intrusion
velocity of a melt into the pores of a brick as
the quotient of surface tension and viscosity
of the melt and named this factor capillary
mobility [9]. Concerning tin bath bottom
bricks Busby showed that the thermal tran-
spiration which leads to the formation of H2
bubbles at the tin side of the glass sheet be-
gins at a pore diameter of < 10 µm [10]. The
diagram of the pore-size distribution measu-
red in an Al2O3 – SiO2 brick shows a bimodal
configuration. The pore-size distribution of
the calcium aluminate brick leads to diffe-
rent diagrams for the interior and exterior
zone. While the interior area shows a mono
modal configuration, the exterior part is
more bimodal. Figure 2 gives a comparison
of all curves.

Fig 1 Vertical section of a float tank
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Characterization of the Tin Bath
Bottom Bricks

The chemical and physical data as well as
the mineral composition with the resulting
texture of the chamotte bricks are well
known and have been discussed in many pu-
blications which we have already mentio-
ned.
We will therefore confine ourselves here to
the characterization of the calcium alumina-
te bricks. One sample close to the surface
and one sample of the interior of the calcium
aluminate brick were investigated by micro-
probe analysis. Both samples show the same
grain size distribution without preferred di-
rection in a quasi dense texture. The grains
are completely surrounded by the SiO2 con-
taining binding agent that leads to reaction
seams with the calcium aluminate grains.
The MgO component appears either as grain
itself or in small spaces between crystals. The
ratio of MgO/Al2O3 is max. 0,5 [(28 –
33) % MgO / (66 – 68) % Al2O3 / with
Fe2O3 (0.7 – 1,3) %]. The ratio of MgO/Al2O3

spinel is 0,75. However the crystals on the
fracture surface are spinel. The surrounding
of the spinel is formed by an Al2O3-CaO-SiO2

phase which is normally the matrix.
The microstructure of both samples is uni-
form, but the matrix inside is denser than
outside. It can be assumed that the inside
part shows more closed pores than the out-
side part. The SiO2 containing phase that has
been identified as gehlenite by X-ray diffrac-
tion analysis forms the matrix which is bet-
ter crystallised in the outside regions than
inside. MgO exists in fine spinel particles
which are, in contrast, finer inside than out-
side.

Corrosion Test

Predicting the service performance on the
basis of laboratory tests is always a very
complex and lengthy procedure. It presuppo-
ses that tests are conducted with different
brick materials over an extended period of
time under conditions which are similar as
much as possible to those of the float bath.
In the end the results can be compared with
each other. In former times crucible tests
with sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxi-
de were supposed to show the alkali resi-
stance of tin bath bottom bricks. But the me-
chanism of these reactions is quite another
one than in the float bath. So in this corro-

Fig 2 Comparison of pore size distribution in a fire clay brick and in a calcium aluminate brick
(interior and exterior zone)

Table 1 Data comparison of brick system Al2O3 – SiO2 and brick system CaO – Al2O3

Brick system Al2O3 – SiO2 Brick system Al2O3 – CaO

Data sheet Analysis Data sheet Analysis

Chemical composition / mass-%

Al2O3 40 39,5 68 66,7

SiO2 55 56,3 5 4,5

CaO 0,1 24 24,7

MgO 0,2 1,5 1,8

Na2O 0,5 0,3

K2O 0,6 0,1

TiO2 1,4

Fe2O3 1,2 0,9 0,1 0,15

Physico-technical properties

Bulk density / g/cm3 21 2,1 2,36 2,4 - 2,47

Open porosity / vol.-% 23 21 18 14,2 17,1

Cold crushing strength / N/mm2 40 44 80 76 - 133

Thermal expansion at 1000 °C / % 0,65 0,63 0,65 0,68

Thermal conductivity / W/m · K at (°C) 1,44 (300) 1,63 (400) 1,3 (500) 1,95 (300)

1,54 (500) 1,50 (600) 1,1 (750) 1,53 (600)

1,64 (900) 1,56 (1000) 1,1 (1000) 1,45 (900)

Method of determination hot-wire (paral-
lel) method
(DIN EN 993-
15)

hot-wire (paral-
lel) method
(DIN EN 993-
15)

Dr. Klasse hot-wire (paral-
lel) method
(DIN EN 993-
15)

H2-diffusion / mm WS ≤ 150 45 30 3 - 4

Mineral data

no information mullite 44 %
Cristobalite 21
%
quartz 6 %
glassy phase
29 %

calcium alumi-
nate

calcium dialumi-
nite
gehlenite
calcium alumi-
nate (minor
phase)
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sion test crucibles made from the different
materials were filled with metallic tin that
contains about 4 % metallic sodium and
then treated at 1000 °C for 360 h in float
atmosphere (95 % N2 / 5 % H2). Afterwards
the crucibles were cut and the contact areas
compared visually and microscopically.
Figure 3 shows the reaction area of the fire-
clay brick (at 50x magnification) after the
test under the above mentioned conditions.
A dark field projection shows dark coloured
grains that clearly indicate the formation of
albite and nepheline. Furthermore the decre-
asingly alkaline attack towards the brick in-
terior is to be seen.
Figure 4 shows the results of the calcium
aluminate brick under the same conditions.
This quality has only a very small reaction
area, in which metallic tin is included.
To determine the alkali content and alkali in-
filtration in the refractory material, micropro-
be analyses were carried out of the tin con-
tact zone in the calcium aluminate brick af-
ter the described corrosion test. At two dif-
ferent positions in the corrosion zone the
element distribution was determined and a
semi quantitative analysis was carried out.
The texture of the calcium aluminate brick
shows three main compounds next to the tin
contact zone (Table 2). The alkali infiltration
can be clearly seen in the corrosion zone.
During the slagging reaction the compound
2 Na2O · 3 CaO · 5 Al2O3 (C3N2A5) was for-
med. This result is in good agreement with
the data given in the phase diagram
Na2O – CaO – Al2O3 (Figure 5, [11]).
The differences in the density values
(ρ CaO · 2Al2O3 = 2,9 g·cm-3,
ρ 2CaO · Al2O3 · SiO2 (gehlenite)
= 3,04 g·cm-3 and
ρ 2Na2O · 3CaO · 5Al2O3 = 2,56 g·cm-3 [12])
are responsible for the fine cracks in the sur-
face layers of the calcium aluminate bricks

(Fig. 6).
The presence of 2Na2O · 3CaO · 5Al2O3 was
also proved by X-ray powder diffraction ana-
lysis of a pulverized sample of the corroded
zone material.
Up to now all examinations and discussions
about the characteristics of tin bath bottom
bricks in the float bath focused on reactions
with alkali oxides. It has always been igno-
red that the atmosphere of the float bath –
as mentioned before – not only includes ni-
trogen and hydrogen but also water vapour,
hydrogen sulphide, sodium sulphide, tin sul-
phide and metallic tin. Also, the tin bath bot-
tom bricks show a temperature gradient
from the tin contact side to the bottom of

the casing. This gradient changes with the
thickness of the glass produced.
Thus the behaviour of calcium aluminate
brick in the presence of water vapour and
hydrogen sulphide has to be proved. Brick
pieces and pulverized material have been
treated with water vapour at different tem-
peratures. Afterwards mineral changes were
analysed by X-ray diffraction. It was noticed
that the vaporized samples form calcium
aluminate hexahydrate,
2CaO · Al2O3 · 6H2O (ρ CaO · 2Al2O3 = 2,90
g · cm-3, ρ 2CaO · Al2O3 · 6H2O approx.
1,95 g · cm-3 [13]). After drying and again
heating up, the formed hydrates do not re-
build the original aggregates. Examinations

Compound / mass-% Al2O3 Na2O CaO

Point 1 65 14 18

Point 2 62 17 20

2 Na2O ∙ 3 CaO ∙ 5 Al2O3

(C3N2A5)

63 17 20

Fig 3 Dark field light microscopic image of fireclay grains with nephelitic grain boundaries ta-
ken from the contact zone of a used tin bath block

Fig 4 Light microscopic image of the corrosion zone of the calcium aluminate brick

Tab 2 Main compounds next to the tin contact zone
of the calcium aluminate brick
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from Lehmann [14, 15] may perhaps give an
explanation to these studies. Vaporization
trials at high temperatures (900 °C, 50 h
dwell time) do not show changes in the ou-
ter region of the brick.
To study the influence of the sulphide com-
pounds in the atmosphere, the reactions in
float tanks were analyzed by thermodynamic
calculations of variations in the temperature

and reactive quantities of protective gas and
glass melt. Following the calculations the re-
actions of protective gas with the glass melt
lead to decomposition of sodium sulphate
(Na2SO4) in the glassy phase. Therefore a
high sulphur potential is formed under
strong reducing conditions in the glassy pha-
se. The reactions of the product gases from
the reaction protecting gas – glass melt with

calcium dialuminate (CaO · 2Al2O3) yield to
the formation of more or less calcium sul-
phide (CaS), depending on the ratio of gas
volume and glass surface. The reactions of
the product gases – formed by the reciprocal
action of protective gases and glass and li-
quid tin – reduce the partial pressure of sul-
phur in the float atmosphere. For the corro-
sion of refractory materials forming calcium
sulphide, the amounts of protective gas and
glass melt, which are in relationship with
each other, are responsible. On the other
hand this is dependent on mixtures of the
steaming gas composition and their contact
with liquid phases [16].
The formation of calcium sulphide (CaS) by
reaction of hydrogen sulphide (H2S) and cal-
cium aluminate (CaO · x Al2O3 / x = 2 and 6)
has been demonstrated by thermodynamic
calculations for the system glass – tin – re-
fractory material – float atmosphere. The di-
aluminate, CaO · 2Al2O3, reacts more stron-
gly than the hexaaluminate, CaO · 6Al2O3.
The experimental confirmation is not yet
complete. Both reactions, the formation of
hydrates and the sulphide formation, lead to
a partial phase transformation in the calcium
aluminate refractory. As expected, no water
vapour and sulphide forming reactions take

Fig 5 High aluminium corner of the phase system Na2O - CaO - Al2O3

Fig 6 Reaction zone of the calcium aluminate brick after corrosion test
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place in the brick system SiO2 – Al2O3 at flo-
at tank temperatures.

Conclusion

Proceeding from the chemical analysis of the
material one can see that there are great dif-
ferences between the brick systems SiO2 –
Al2O3 and CaO – Al2O3. This is naturally
shown in the physical data like bulk density,
open porosity and especially in thermal con-
ductivity. The high bulk density and, hence,
low open porosity of calcium aluminate brick
compared to chamotte brick leads to higher
temperature values of calcium aluminate in
the lower temperature area of the float bath,
which causes stronger cooling of the casing.
With increasing temperature the values of
the thermal conductivity grow closer toget-
her. So the data sheet values of the calcium
aluminate brick do not stand up to an inter-
national comparison with values measured
using the hot-wire parallel method accor-
ding to DIN EN 993-15, because they are
measured by the method of Dr. Klasse. The
thermal conductivity values therefore have
to be corrected from the given value of
1,1 W/m · K to 1,45 W/m · K at 1000 °C.
Fundamental differences are shown also in
the pore size distribution, as can be seen in
the diagrams. The aim of improved alkali re-
sistance can obviously be reached with cal-
cium aluminate bricks. But at higher magni-
fication the microscopic analysis also shows
that phase transformations take place in the
contact zone, followed by horizontal micro-
cracking.
The reaction zone of the calcium aluminate
brick is much smaller than in the chamotte
brick. But this zone shows a high sodium
oxide enrichment of about 15 % after only a
short time of testing. So the question arises
what will happen by the high alkali oxide
content in the brick surface during the long
lifetime of the float bath.
It should be noted that the bricks adsorb
water vapour in the colder temperature area
and again emit this water during temperatu-
re change without rebuilding the original
state. The thermodynamic calculations show
the formation of calcium sulphide (CaS) over
the whole temperature range of the float
bath. How far the latter reactions influence
the resistance of the calcium aluminate brik-
ks contrary to the chamotte bricks may be

evaluated not until after a longer lifetime of
a glass tank.
This survey refers to laboratory tests which
are in good agreement – certainly where the
chamotte qualities are concerned – with
practical experience. In laboratory tests tem-
perature conditions can be simulated close
to industrial practice, but it is not possible to
simulate the time factor. So what really hap-
pens will show in industrial practice.
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